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!lYLVA:llTi:: l,:UJ! (gold, tun6sten) Gold 11111 o.roo. 

~: · Proporty·wa.s l'ou.!lcd·Jt.::; 19)9 by Ir.t;->orio.l Gold Mines, Inc., o.n Oroi:;on corpora.• 
tion; J, D, ~cDono.ld, president; F, f,·Stimson, vico-prosident; Donald UcDonald, seoreta.ry
treunuror; ,J. K. Jo.okson, genera.! mo.no.gar;. J;._ E:. Uorris?n, chi of en.~inc"r; J, Ii, coons, 

" ·SUpO ri11te11den t, .. 
Lo\lntion: sec, 2, T, J6 s., R, J ·;1., flJ2 a.cireo of plitented ground; four full rnlnine 

claim~ nnd two frac~iono.l clnlmo socurod by lenoe nnd bond, 

lliotory: Most of the history centers a.round oro on the footwall of a. fracture thnt 
cuts thd Cox-Lyman vein. Tho Irnperi(l,l Gold Mines has photostatic records of some $700,000 
ol' mint rocelpto o.tHi tile orn shoot ls reported to ha.vc paid $1000 per foot ror a distance 
of !)00 foat,. Operation wns discor.tlnuod in 1940. 

Pnrks & 3wurtloy, 16, report: 

"The Sylvnnito mine is in Sec, 2, T, J6 s., R, J w., a.bout J miles northeast 
of Gold Hill. It is owned by E. T, Simons. The vein strikes tt. 22° E., o.nd dips 
about 65° E. and the oountry rocks hnve the same attitude; they aro areillite 
partly altered t6°ohlor1t~ nnd serpontine. The vein contains quartz c~rrylng 
3ome pyrite •. T~~ workina3;.now bo.dly ouvod,_are reportod to consist of a drift 

1200 foot lone nt an elevation of 1360 feot by barometer and a crossout to the 
voin at an ol~vation of 1G50 feot, with o..3haft to the lower level. According 
to I. A. Mu~vln, who was in charge of the raino at one tlmo, the ore .oontuinod 

no tellurido, ·but u little eulena. and muc~ pyrite in quartz; the fault eougo con
tained a.bout $J worth of 0old and silvor per ton; high grade eold occurred in 
•boulders• not in place at depths from Bo to 160 feet; sulphide ore began to 
appear at about 160 feet depth nnd was 5 feet wide at 225 feet depth; the hang

ing wall was a slato nnd tho footwnll a limestone, 

"Considerable interest has been attached to this property since tho dis
covary in Uarch, 1916, oL tu11g5ton o.lonP, with th!) gold ores in the form of 

scheolito. The mineral occurs in smo.11 stringers with quartz. Samples have 

boen ta.kon from these quartz l~dces which run as hich as 40 porc~nt tungstlc 
acid, but it is claimed by the management that the vein usu whole runs less 
tho.n 2 percent, The veins carrying the best grade of tunesten havo been devel• 
oped to u umull extant nnd the tungsten rosourcos of the mine hnve not yet been 

determinod. 

"Tho property is under louse a.nd bond to S-tone. and Aveno., or Denver, Colorado, 
who are doing some furthor development work," 

The record since 1916 is not complete, but it is known that in 1928, tha Oregon
?ittsburg Company workod the mino. In 1930, the Discon Mining Company, directed by 
A, n, Coulter, developed the hinh-ero.do ore shoot along tho Cox Lyman vein. Western United 
Gold Properties had tho mine for a time, and from 19J5 to 19J7, the Syl,anite Mining Company 
worked it during the summer months. Imperial Gold Mines, Inc,, was incorporated in July, 
1,J9, and began tho task of cleaning out tho old workines, construoting n mill, and starting 
dovelopment p paratory to mining, 

In tho lato spring of 1940, the No, 2 tunnel was open to tho Sylvunito vein although 
the voin itself was relatively inaccessible. Tho No, J tunnel was opon to th~ intersection 
cf the cox-Lyman vein and the Sylvnn!to vgin but hore aeain, little could bo determined of 
~he Sylvunite vein. The slope had been pumped out and some prospecting for extensions of 

the rich ore shoot waa in progreas. 

~lopmon1: Ho., 3 t,unnel, oalled the Oxley tunnel, is 250 feet lone; No, 2 tunnel 
~~~tcins 600 feet of lateral work both drifts and crosscuts; tto. l tunnel contains n cross
cut 460 feet long, together wi-th drifts totalling 650 linea.l feet. In addition, n 45-
<legrce incline ohnft has been sunk 602 feet. A number of shallow sho.fts and tunnels, moGt 
or which arc caved, have been opened from time to time by pocket hunters. 

Geology: Country rocks are both meta-ignoous and metn-Gedimontary. An outcrop of 
grunitoid rock occurs about a mile to the southeast of the mine, The structural tl"iilnd of 

the mineralized zone is generally east or ~orth, 
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.,. Ueta-lgnoous rocks whioh occur eust of tho Sylvanite vein or shear zone have been in
tensely sheared, fuulto~and intruded by basic igneous dikos, Hydrous silicates resembling 
serpentine have developed 1n somo shear zones, Meta-sedimentary rocks occur in the footwall 
or the Sylvanite shear zone and aro presumed to extend westward. 

Some shear zone~ huvo been mineralized with quartz, calcito, s~lphide, nnd small 

ar. ~ts of eold, The shear zones arc known locally as veins, 

1 ore doposlts are related to complex shearing and faultine, The most'persistent 
shuuc . a.s ropresentod by tho Sylvanite vein, trends •lightly east of north and dips south-
ca.5ter at about 45 deerees, Another zone of shea.rine trends at r1eht a.neles to tho Syl• 
var.ltc Jar zone and stands nearly vertical, The so-called Cox-Lyman shear zone ls an 
cxampl- .r this type, Evidence available shows no sequence of faulting between the two 
c~:temJ. ta.ch has out und displaced the other. 

The 3ylvnn1ta v,in 11 a wide zono occurr1~1 between rueta:lcneous and mota-sed1• 
mou~c.r:t rvck. Oponin;;t< 1.n ahoared ma.terinl are ca.veil ba.dl;; and closo timbering ls 

. roqaired. Thor1Jfore, !lidos and backs of thcso openings may not be easily examined at 
present, Estlmntos of tho s1zn or ore shoots arc given as rrom 5 to 12 reet; they 
contain q•rnt·t~ nnd c:i.lc.1.-t-e carr;ring galcr.a, oha.lcopyrite, and pyrite. Assays or the 
~hootu ar~ report~d to avern£! bat~con $5 and $15. 

Tha ·co7..~L~•mnn vein., 'll"hich trends llllightly" south or oa.st, is a shoa.r zone in 
motn-lgneou~ rock It~ a.vnrage width is about 6 feet, A discontinuous seam or quartz 
about 2 foot wide has boen formed in this zono. Thie neam is nearly barren or values, 
although in a few pla.nos~ ~r.says up to $2 to tho ton have been obtained. Openings on 
tha lnt~rsootion or the Sylv~nlto and Cpx•Lyman ohoar zone is now eavud nnd relation

ships are ob~curod. 

A frr.o~u~o ione th~t iG roughly pa.rallol to the Sylvanito vein outs the Cox~Lymnn 
vein and dioplaoe, the ca.st or hang.l.ng~wa.ll portion a.bout 15 feet to the north. An ore 
shoot wa~ found on this hanging wall of the Sylva.nite and its '1ntarsect1on with the 
Cox•Lyman, It is reported that ~1000 por linoal root of winze was produced from this 
shoot which dippod 45° aoutheast. The end or this shoot was about 600 feat below the 
surface but <lisoontin~ous pockets wore found in the ha.nc1ng wall for an additional 
200 feet or depth, The slope wlnzo in the ore shoot was sunk to a depth of 900 feet 
bolow tho surfaoe, 

Egu1pmer,t: ln 1940, a r.1111 havlnt; e. co.pa.city of about 1110 tons per da;r was built, 
Krnut flotation oells Tore 1nstnlled, 

_!_\_~.,!:.!'.: Parks & Swartlo;;, 16:219-220 {quotod) 

In.r(lrr.ia"~: J, K JMkson, May 28, 19110 • 

Reeoi:_t:._1:7~ R,t:. 'i'., V.n.~' JO, 1940 . 

SYLV AIU TE i1rnrnG _££)l!f.~!.!1. 
sne 3yha.!!l,}.!....fil.n.o 

Gold Hill area 
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KLAMATH MOUNTAINS: GOLD HILL - APPLEGATE - WALDO AREA 243 

a period of five years was about 25 cents per yard, at $20 per ounce. 

Dredging: Dredging in the Waldo area has been limited to a few short-lived operations on lower 
Althouse Creek, Sucker Creek, and along the East Fork of the Illinois near Taki Ima. A shovel and wash
ing plant owned by Von der Hellen Brothers worked the Leonard placer in sec. 4, T. 40 S., R. 7 W. on 
lower Althouse Creek from 1936 to 1938. This area and down stream a short distance was also dredged by 
the Atlas Gold Dredging Corp. during 1940 and early 1941, using a 5-yard drag line that could handle 
6000 yards daily and was the largest dragline washing plant in southwestern Oregon. Their work disclosed 
that much of the area had been drift-mined in the early days byChinese 0N. J. Cannon, oral communi
cation, 1968). 

In 1945 and 1946 B. H. Oregon, Ltd., ran a 3-yard dragline and washing plant on Sucker Creek a 
short distance above Grayback Creek. 

A dragline and washing plant was operated intermittently by the
0

Takilma Mining Co. along East 
Fork Illinois River just north of Taki Ima during the period of 1947 to 1950. Another dragline and wash
ing plant was active at the Bailey mine· on Fry Gulch west of Waldo during the same period. Production 
of these proper ti es is not reported. 

Principal Lode Mines 

Sylvanite mine: The main workings of the Sylvanite mine (map no. 10) are on 80 acres of patented 
land about 3 miles northeast of Gold Hi 11. The property is under sales contract (1966) to .Daniel Jones 
from the owner, George Tulare of Gold Hi 11. Libbey (1963) describes the mine as fol lows: 

"The discovery and early history of the mine are not of public record. Various pubi 1.;hed 
reports show that, beginning in 1916, owners and operators were, successively, E. T. Simons, 
with Stone and Avena, Denver, Colorado, lessees who found scheelite (tungsten ore) associated 
with the gold ore; Oregon-Pittsburg Co. in 1928; Discon Mining Co., A. D. Coulter, Mcma-
ger, discoverer of the high-grade ore shoot along the Cox Lyman vein in 1930; Western United 
Gold Properties; Sylvanite Mining Co.; and finally Imperial Gold Mines, Inc., in 1939. This 
last company built a concentrating mill of 140 tons daily capacity and cleaned out underground 
workings to expose the openings where the rich ore shoot had been found. 

"The Sylvanite vein or shear zone occurs between metaigneous and metasedimentary 
(targely argillite) rocks. It shows intense shearing and alteration and is intruded in places by 
basic igneous dikes. It trends just east of north and dips southeasterly at about 45°. The Cox
Lyman shear zone strikes at right angles to the Sylvanite vein and stands nearly vertical. No 
certain sequence of faulting in the two shear zones has been established. Ore shoots are said 
to be from 5 to 12 feet thick and have averaged from $5 to $15 a ton. They have a gangue of 
quartz and calcite and carry galena, chalcopyrite, and pyrite. A fracture zone roughly par
allel to the Sylvanite vein cuts the Cox-Lyman vein and at the intersection a rich ore shoot 
was found on the hanging wall, producing $1,000 per lineal foot ofwinze in sinking 600 feet. 
Discontinuous pockets of ore were found in the hanging wal I of the shoot for 200 additional 
feet of depth. The winze reached 900 feet below the surface. This ore shoot was reported to 
have yielded about $700,000. 

"A total of more than 2,560 lineal feet of underground development work has been done. 
In addition, numerous surface pits and cuts, now caved, have been dug by pocket hunters. 

"Seemingly little effort has been made to explore the scheelite possibilities, although 
it is known that the Imperial Gold Mines Co. had such plans. They ran into difficulties 
underground because of caving ground, and presumably war-ti me conditions finally forced 
them to close down." 

Lucky Bart~: Lucky Bart Group (map no. 6) is about 6 miles northwest of Gold Hi 11, west of 
left fork of Sardine Creek. Working~ are between 2080 and 2900 feet elevation. There were 11 daims, 
at least one in NE-a- sec. 29 is patented. The mine was worked intermittently by various operators 
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i)ebenger Gap By Norman :Gage 

,, · T.W. Daily, of Trail, s ·pent part of the week in Medford, with 
,, ~is father who is quite ill. · 
~ Born on Friday, March 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Rodgers, 

tof Beagle, an eight pound girl. Mother and babe are getting along 
, nicely. 

. D.B. Russel, of Beagle, went to Medford last Friday to meet 
~his mother, Mrs. Kate Russel, of Roseburg, Ore., who will spend 
some time visiting with him. 

Aaron Smith and Frank Stowell, of "Pitts View" ranch near 
Eagle Point, spent the day last Monday visiting with friends at the 
oebenger Gap ranch. 

Mr. McLeod, owner and proprietor of the McLeod store and 
station on upper Rogue river was a business visitor at Eagle Point 
last Monday and Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Glass and sister Miss Mattie Gordon, of 
Beagle, spent Tuesday in Central Point visiting with their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. Murray. 

Miss Dessie Stacy and brother, Roy, took their sister-in-law 
Mrs. Lillie Houston to Gold Hill last Sunday, where she took the 
train for her home near Chico, California. 

J.B. Plymire, of the "Willow ranch" near Medford, last Sunday 
motorcycled up to Beagle, where he left the machine and "hiked" on 
afoot to the Debenger Gap ranch where he spent the day visiting 
relatives. 
Galls Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker furnished the music for the dance 
at Savage Creek, last Saturday night. 

Will Shoemaker and Ed Rhoten have received a fine report from 
the ore they recently had milled. 

Ed Shoemaker and Gus Blackert have completed their contract 
of cutting fifty cords of wood. 
Local News Notes 

Mrs. Ida Blackert and son William are at present visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jennings. 

Mrs. S. T. Hodges spent Tuesday and Wednesday visiting her 
father, Judge c.c. Gall, and sister, Mrs. Wm. Meyer, at Ashland. 

Miss Millie Hodges departed yesterday morning for Roseburg, 
where she will visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. Wesley 
Newland. 

Manager Chas. Stinebring was quite severely injured the fore 
part of the week, being struck by a belt while at work in the lime 
kiln. He consulted a physician and was informed that the injury 
was neither serious not permanent. 

H.D. Reed departed upon a business trip to Portland the latter 
part of last week, and was absent from the city the greater part 
of this, the present week. Affairs at the Bon Ton, however, forged 
smoothly ahead under the management of Charley Tyler, who qualified 
as engineer tor the pop-corn machine before being entrusted with 
the managemeht of the establishment during its proprietor's 
absence. 

The Sylvanite mine, once the pride of promoters, and generally 
conceded by practical miners to be one of th!3 best properties 
hereabouts, is gradually being shorn of its equipment. Manager 
R.H. Moore disposed of a hoist, part of the Sylvanite property, to 
contractor Perham for use in the construction work of the new Bybee 
bridge, one day this week. Meantime the old mine, tunnels caved, 
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cottages dismantled and machinery gone is awaiting the practical 
wizard who will some day restore it to a proper place in the front 
rank of big producers. 

Letters received from J.E. Davidson, who is attending his 
little son at the Grants Pass hospital, contain the good news that 
his boy's injury is not so serious as was supposed, and that he is 
getting along nicely. In all probability Master Burnell will be 
discharged from the hospital some time next week. His injuries 
were sustained from a kick administered by a yearling colt, the 
hoof striking across the right eye. It is anticipated that the 
eyesight will be in nowise impaired, and that the resulting scar 
will not be so large or noticeable as was at first predicted. 

Carl Darling out of quarantine one week, and still weakened 
by the ravages of a severe attack of diphtheria, arrived on Monday 
evening last from Oakland, Calif., and will remain indefinitely 
with his parents in this city while recuperating. This is his 
first visit home in a year, during which time he has been employed 
in a responsible capacity by an electrical company, having charge 
of an Oakland sub-station. Toby Newton, another Gold Hill boy, is 
also employed in the same establishment, but, having escaped the 
malady which invalided his chum, remained upon the job. 

March 29, 1913 Vol. 15 No. 47 
Messner is Held as Lunatic by Police at Red Bluff 

Information received by the city authorities from the chief 
of police at Red Bluff, California, is to the effect that Rapheal 
c. Messner, late of this city, is in custody as a lunatic at that 
city. The distraught coppers at Red Bluff sought the address of 
his mother, now in Portland, that they might be properly relieved 
of their charge. 

In addition to appearing upon the streets of Red Bluff, on a 
warm spring day, clad in four heavy coats, Messner gave other and 
abundant evidence of his demented condition, and was gathered in. 
What disposition will be made of him is not known here, but it is 
highly probable that he will be subjected to an examination and 
taken to an asylum for treatment. 

Raphael Messner,· "better known as Roxy" fled his home in this 
city several months ago on the eve of an examination for sanity, 
before he had been taken in charge. At that time serious reports 
of irrational conduct were prevalent, and his apprehension demandec 
of the authorities. Following his flight from Gold Hill no new~ 
was received of him until he worried the citizens of Red Bluff b~ 
his irrational acts. He was thought to have been with his mother 
who is spending the winter in Portland. Mrs. Messner has bee~ 
notified. 

The Messner family have long been residents of this city 
where they once possessed much property. One other son, Col vis wa 
detained in the state asylum some years ago, but was subsequentl 
discharged as cured. 

Milo P. Ward Dies at Residence in Portland 
Milo P. Ward, one-time well known promoter of southern Oregor 

died at his residence in Portland on Wednesday, March 26. Mr. Wa1 
was 58 years of age, and is survived by his wife and two childrer 
Mrs. Milola Fizzle, of Rickreall, Oregon, and Newman Ward, < 

Portland. 
Six or seven years ago Milo P. Ward was prominent in loc 

development work, and possessed large mining interests in th 
locality. Among the most notable of his mining promotions may 
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We specialize in 
Industrial and Analytical 
Chemicals and welcome 
inquiries and orders for 
any quantity. Our wide 
contact with Chemicals 
assures the buyer of the 
right quality of material 
for his particular needs. 

Telephone 
KEarny 3489 

Jvfain Offices 
576-584 Mission Street 

SatL,Franci!co 

Tfl" are houses 
101-121 New Anthony Street 

· 375-379 Jessie Street 
1500 Third Street 

Sa1wFranckco 

Stocks Carried iiL 
OAKLAND 
PORTLAND 
SEATTLE 
LOS ANGELES 

FORM C:17 

FOUNDED 1852 

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO. 
CHEMICALS 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Jo.nuary 30 1034. ' . . - ' 

GOLD HILL,ORE, 

We take pleasure in quoting: 

FLAKED SOI"IUM SULPHIDE 

400 lh. drums •••• &&•eoo~••••oo@ 
5 ton lots •••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~.G 

$4 .. 25 G 
1 .. 00 C 

This is FlEiked Sodium Sulphide rD/62!%., 

We will appreciate your orders for 
this item as well as other which you 
may require .. 

Prices quoted are subject to change without notice, and will not be 
binding if quantities-ordered differ materially from those quoted. 

Yours very truly, 

BRAUN· KNECHT· HEIMANN· CO. 
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... ,.,,, l.!etu-lgnoous rocks whloh occur ea.st of tho Sylvanite vein or shco.r zone have been in
tensely sheared, fa.ultcd, o.nd intruded by basic igneous dikos. Hydrous silicates rcsombling 
serpentine ha.ve developed in somo shca.r zones, Meta-sedimentary rocks occur in the footwall 
or tho Sylvanlte shear zone and arc presumed to extend westward, 

~ome shear zones huvo been mineralized with quartz, calcite, s~lphide, nnd small 
ar. :ts of gold. Tho shear zones aro known locally as veins. 

, ore doposlts are related to complex shea.ring and faultine, The mos~ persistent 
shcuc . as roproscntod by tho Sylvanite vein, trends ~lightly east of north and dips south-
ca.5ter at about 45 degrees. Another zone of shearing trends at right aneleo to tho Syl• 
vo.r.itc Jar zone and stands nearly vertical. The so-called Cox-Lyman shear zone is an 
cxampl· .r this type, Evidence available shows no sequence or faulting between the two 
c7:temJ. inch has cut a.nd displaced the other. 

The Jylvenita v~ln is a wide zono occurr1~B between rueta~i:noous and mota•sed1· 
mou~cry rJck. Oponincg ln ahoarod material are caved badly and cloao timbering ls 

_ roqulred, Thorofore, sides and baoks of thcso openings may not be easily examined at 
present, Estlmntos of tho sizn of or~ shoots arc uiven as from 5 to 12 feet; they 
eontnln qunt·t"t nnd c::i.l<'lt-~ Cl\rr;ring galcr.a,- ohalcop:,•t•ite, and pyrite. Assa:rs of the 
ohooto aru report~d to avero.z1 botucen $5 and $15. 

Th& Cox~L~•man vein_, 1rhich tr~nds ttllghtly' south of oast, ls a shonr zone ln 
mctn~lgneouA roek It~ avorage width ls about 6 feet, A discontinuous soam or quartz 

about 2 foot wide ha9 boe~ formod in this zonu. Thia Ream is nearly barron of values, 
although ln a f0w planos, ~ssa.ys up to $2 to tho ton have been obtained. Openings on 
the lnt~raootlon of th~ Sylv~nlto and Cpx•Lyman ohoar zone is now cavud and relation• 
ships are ob~curod. 

A frr.c~uro ione th~t la roughly parallol to the Sylvanito vein cuts the Cox~Lymo.n 
vein and displaces the cast or hanging-wall portion a.bout 15 feet to the north. An ore 
shoot waa found on thia hanging wall of the Sylvanlta and its.intersection with the 
Cox•Lyman, It is reported that ~1000 por lineal root of wlnze was produced from this 
shoot which dippod 45° southeast~ The and of this shoot was about 600 feet below the 
surface but disoontln~ous pockets wore found in the hanclns wall for an additional 
200 feet of dopth, The ,lope wlnzo in the ore shoot was sunk to a depth of 900 feet 
bolow tho surfnoo. 

E9uil'mer,t: In 1940, a. r.iill havl.n;:; e. oapael.ty of about 1110 tons per da.:r was bu1lt, 
Krnut flotation o~lls wore installed, 

Ii~~,: Parks & Swartlo;;, 16:219-220 {quoted) 

ln."(lrr:m_~: J, t: JMkson, Mo.y 26, 19110. 

Reeoi:_t__j,1., R,C.T., 1k:i.y JO, 1940,. 
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SYLVAlllTi:! l,:!l,!! (golt!, tuni:;sten) Gold Hill o.roo. 

~: · i'ro;icrty- wo.s lou.9cd · Ju:; 19J9 by I1:1~cria.l Gold Mineo, Inc., a.n Orocon corpora.· 
tion; J, D, McDonald, prenidcnt; F, r.-Stimson, vlco-prosident; Donald UcDonald, seoreto.ry
treunur,ir; ,J, K. Jo.oknon, genera.l mo.no.gar; J, E. Uorris;>n, chi of engine!'lr; J, !!, coons, 

"I,~ ·,supot'intendent • 
.. . 

Lo•Jcition: sec, 2, T, J6 S., R, J ;/., flJ2 a.oreo of pritented ground; four full mining 
clo.ims nnd t~o frnc~iono.l cla.lmn necurod by lenne a.nd bond, 

l!iotorx: Most of the histor:,• centers a.round oro on the footwo.11 of a. fracture tho.t 
cuts tho Cox•Lyms.n velr.. Tho Imperi1.1.l Gold J.:1nes has photostatic rocords of somo $700,000 

of mint rocolpt:J o.tni tile orr, shoot is reported to ho.vc p11.id $1000 per foot for, 11 d.isto.nce 

of 900 foat,. Operation wo.s discontinued in 1940. 

Pnrks & 3wurtloy, 16, report: 

"The Sylvnnito mine is in Sec. 2 1 T, J6 s., a. J w., a.bout J miles northeast 
of Gold Hill. It is owned by E. T. Simons. The vein strikes N. 22° E., o.nd dips 
about 65° E. and tho oountry rockn have the same a.ttltude; they o.ro _o.relllite. 
partly o.ltered t6°ohlor1t~ o.nd aerpontino, The vein conto.lns quartz c~rrylng 
oom& pyrite • . T~e worklnua;.now bo.dly cavod,.are reported to con~ist of 11 drift 

1200 foot lone o.t an elevo.tion of 1360 feot by bcirometor and a crosscut to the 

voin at o.n orevation of 1G50 feot, with a aha.ft to the lower level. According 
to I. A, Marvin, who was in aharge of the ralno at one time, the ore oont~inud 

no tellurido, ·but u little ealenn and much pyrite ln quo.rtz; the fault gouge con

tained a.bout $J worth of 0old and silvor per ton; high grade eold occurred in 

•boulders• not in place o.t depths from Oo to 160 feet; sulphide ore begnn to 

appear at about 160 feet depth and was 5 feet wide at 225 feet depth; the hang

ing wo.11 was o. slo.to and tho footwall a limestone. 

"Considerable interest ho.s been attached to this property since tho dis
covery in March, 1916, o1 tu1tt;Gton a.long with t.he gold ores in the form of 
scheolltc. The mineral occurs in smo.11 strlneers with quartz. So.mples have 

been to.kon from these quartz l~dHes •hich run as hlch as 40 porc~nt tungstie 
acid, but it 1s claimed by the mo.nagement that the vein o.s o. whole runs less 
than 2 peroent. The veins carrying the best gro.de of tunesten have been devel
oped to a umall extant o.nd the tungsten rosourcos of the mine have not yet been 

determined. 

"Tho property 1s under loo.se o.nd bond to Stone and Avena., of Denver, Colorado, 
who are doing some furthor devolopment work," 

The record Dinco 1916 1s not complete, but it is known that 1n 1928, tha Oregon
Pittsburg Company workod the mlno. In 1930, the Discon Mining Company, directed by 
A, D, Coulter, developed the hiuh-crado ore shoot along tho Cox Lymo.n vein. Western United 
Gold Properties had tho mine for a time, nnd from l~J5 to 19J7, the Syl~anite ~inlng Company 
worked it during the summer months. Imporio.l Gold Minos, Inc., was incorporat~d in July, 
19)9, and began tho task of cloaning out tho old workings, constructing a mill, and starting 

dovelopment p parntory to mining, 

In tho lato spring of 1940, the No, 2 tunnel was open to tho Sylvo.nito vein although 
the vein itself was relatively inaccessible. Tho No, J tunnel was opon to th• intoroection 

of the cox-Lyman vain a.nd the Sylvan1to vgin but hore again, little could bo determined of 
~he Sylvanlte vein. The slope had been pumped out a.nd some prospecting for cxtenGions of 

the rich ore shoot wo.5 in progress. 

~lopmeni: Uo. J t,unnel, oa.i.led the Oxley tunnel, ls 250 feet lone; No, 2 tunnel 
n~~tcins 600 feet or la.toral work both drifts and crosscuts; No. l tunnel canto.ins a cross
cut 460 feat long, togothor with drifts toto.lllng 650 lineal feet. ln addition, o. 45-
<legrce incline Ghaft has been sunk 602 feet. A number of oho.llow oho.ftG o.nd tunnels, moot 
of which aro caved, ho.ve been opened Crom tim.e to time by pocket hunters, 

Geology: Country rocks are both meta-igneous a.nd meta-sedimentary. An outcrop of 
gra.nltoid rock occurs al.Jout a mile to the southeast of the mine, Tho structurnl tr"~nd of 

the mineralized zone is generally east or ~orth. 
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GHHS Services 

Size Members Non-Members 
5x7 
8x10 
llxl4 

$8.00 
$10.00 
$13.00 

Please allow 2 weeks 

~r«r~m 

$10.00 
$13.00 
$15.00 

Size Members/Non-Members 
8Yixll 
8 Y2 X 14 
llx17 

$0.05 
$0.10 
$0.15 

Add 0. 05 per copy for color paper if we furnish 

~a1n~~~~11,g~ 
Size (inches) Members/Non-Members 
V4 $0.50 

5/16 $0.50 
3/8 $0.75 
Yi $0.15 
5/8 $1.00 
% $1.00 

t~fnafmg 
Size 
4 3/8 X 6 Y2 
9x11Yi 
9x11Yi 

Members/Non-Members 
$0.50 
$1.25 
$1.50 Binder punched 
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